




MOBILE LIBRARY
The Library Van will stop at the Village Hall between 11am

and 11.30am on Tuesdays , 5th September and 3rd/31st
October 2017.  For enquiries/renewals,  01522 782010

100 CLUB RESULTS , July 2017
74 M.Wright 19 K. Smith 63 M. Kemp

Jenni Aram was £100 richer when the draw was made at the
Scarecrow Festival, her number being 88.

ADD YOUR VOICE.....
to the Singing 4 Pleasure Choir on Tuesday, 3rd October at

7.30pm in Kirton in Lindsey Town Hall. It is for sheer
enjoyment, a great way to exercise lungs and engender a feel
good factor. No need for a musical history or even the ability

to read music, with free entry, you will be most welcome.
Contact Jenny,  or

POPPY COLLECTION
The sale of poppies in Glentworth will again be conducted by

Lisa Williams.  She is looking for some help with visiting
each house in the village during the early part of November.

Please contact her on .
With a target of £265, which was raised last year, she hopes
to improve on that figure, so be as generous as possible with
your donations.  The money supports people who have made

considerable sacrifices on our behalf.

If you would like to advertise any event or contribute an
article for the News, please contact Nuala May,  or

email 
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Sun.,17th Sept. Village Walkabout from 1.30pm

Mon.,18th Sept Parish Council Meeting, 7.30pm

Sat.,30th Sept. Neighbourhood Plan final consultation

Sat.,30th Sept. Supper and Speaker, 7pm

Tues.,3rd Oct. Singing 4 Pleasure, 7.30pm

BROADENING HORIZONS
Following the success of the speaker/supper event in

January, 2016, a similar occasion is planned for
Saturday, 30th September.  The speaker, Robin Dunseath,
comes with much acclaim, promising to tell a fascinating
tale of 'Around the World in 80 Ways', undertaken from

September to December in 2002.  The small team
involved were all less than fully fit to take part in such
an adventure, but they all gained immensely from the

experience.
Robin's talk will be followed by a table-organised

two-course hot meal. Bring your own drink; tea and
coffee will be provided after the meal. Tickets cost £4

per person.  How about that for value!  Because there is
hot food involved, it is imperative to know the numbers
to be catered for.  Please contact either Nuala, 

or Elva, ) to book a ticket. 
It will be an ideal opportunity for people recently moved

to Glentworth to get to know a few more faces in the
village.



SUMMER MEMORIES

The day dawned fair for Glentworth's Fete,
July the 8th, Red Letter date:

The morning saw some figures new,
Strangers to our village, true!

Beauty on display with Beast,
Titanic, Batman, in pulpit, priest;
Star Wars, 50 Shades, King Kong,
The BFG, those legs were long!

Mainly childrens' films portrayed,
Such variety before us laid;

Oscar proudly won by Grace,
Her standard high, she set the pace.

Visitors to Glentworth teemed
In perfect weather of which we'd dreamed;

Cream teas, stalls, and bar-be-cue,
To Karen and Liz all credit due.

Our visitors gone, the villagers gathered,
With beer and wine we mingled and blathered;

A successful fest, to the village a boon;
A terrific day ending with a bright buck moon.

~
Talented scarecrow winners were:

Grace and Bob with Beauty and the Beast;
Lisa, Gary and family with Home and Away; and
Emma, Simon and family with The BFG.

Many thanks to Karen and Liz for all their hard work,
together with their army of helpers.

HALLOWE'EN SPOOKTACULAR
Expect ghoulies and ghosties and long-legged beasties and
things that go bump in the night at this event, organised for
children by Liz Dobbs.  After last year's success, when over
25 witches, warlocks and monsters attended, Liz is game for
a repeat. From 5pm until 7pm there will be music, dancing,

games and supper. Contact Liz on or email
 to secure a ticket at £4 per child.

NIGHTMARES IN NORFOLK
Continuing the scary theme, it will be a case of two for the
price of one this year, when North Country Theatre make
their annual appearance in the village on Thursday, 23rd

November. Of the dark we can be certain, but it may also be
cold and wet, to complete the atmospherics for the

performance of two terrifying tales from the masters of the
ripping yarn.  'Oh, Whistle and I'll Come to You' and 'The

Signalman', from the pens of M.R. James and Charles
Dickens respectively, are adapted very differently by Nobby

Dimon and Simon Corble.  Regular followers of the
Richmond-based company, will be familiar both with Nobby
and Vivienne, the director; Simon was Nobby's collaborator

when adapting 'The 39 Steps', which was staged so
successfully in London and on Broadway. Appetite whetted?
Contact Nuala ) or Elva ) for tickets, which

are priced at £9, adults, £8, concessions, and £6, u16s.

PARISH COUNCIL NEWS
Two new Parish Councillors were co-opted at the meeting on

17th July: Charlie Hebborn and John Latham. They join
Wendy Annibal, Matt Davey, Carol Montgomery and Brian

Stevenson, under the Chairmanship of Brian Lee.
WLDC Councillor is P. Howitt-Cowan; LCC Councillor is C.

Perraton-Williams.  Brian Brooks is our Parish Clerk.
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